OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE HOLY WEEK PROGRAM

SUNDAY BULLETIN

7th APRIL 2019. YEAR (C)

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE PARISH
5th SUNDAY OF LENT
ADAMS

LOURDES

PALM SUNDAY

PALM SUNDAY

5:30pm (Sat) Mass
7:00am
Mass
8:30am
Mass
10:00am Mass
12:00pm Mass
5:30pm
Mass

7:00am
9:00am
11:00am

Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms

Mass
Mass
Mass

Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms

st

Theme of the Sunday: The God of Surprises:- In the 1 reading God tells the people of Israel not to dwell on their
unfortunate history. “Am doing something new, can you not perceive it?” The Lord will free his people from the slavery
of Babylon and will lead them back to their home country. The 2nd reading is about Paul – a Pharisee, a strict observer of
the law, who thought salvation could be earned by following traditions. In the Gospel, Jesus forgives a sinner caught in
the act of adultery.
We see a lot of incidences happening in our community and
country. Most of us do not recognize the existence of these
laws. Our constitution is not being implemented in
accordance with the desire of the citizens. Each arm of
government tends to pull to different directions leaving the
common citizen at gaze.

HOLY MONDAY/ TUESDAY/
WEDNESDAY
7:00am
1:15pm
5:30pm

The institutional reforms and separation of powers
contemplated in our constitution have never been fully
implemented and even though it has been implemented, it
is so selective.

Mass
Mass
Mass

HOLY THURSDAY

HOLY THURSDAY

5:00pm
Mass of the Lord’s Supper
7:00pm-12Midnight Eucharistic Adoration

6:00pm
Mass of the Lord’s Supper
After Mass Eucharistic Adoration to 9:00pm

Lenten Campaign 2019

The judiciary system is not independent and partial.
Independence means that the judiciary is free of external
pressure, and that it is not controlled by the other two
branches of government, especially by the executive arm of
Government.

An indication of an independent judiciary is the fact that
there is no personal or functional interaction between the
Respect of rule of law is one of the major factors that uplift the judiciary and the other two arms of Government. In result it
understanding and promotion of good morals in order to have a must be guaranteed that the judges are not subject to
fulfilling society and nation. It means being conscious of the political influence or manipulation.
laws and what law demands us to do in our relationship both
internal and external.
Citizens also contribute to the failer of respect for rule of
Laws are important for our society because, they allow for easy law. We avoid facing justice by opting to bribe officer to
adaption of societal changes, protect fundamental rights and avoid arrest or face court judges. Parents at home bribe
wad off conflicts between social groups and communities. their children to perform certain tasks. All this actions has
Laws establish a transparent process that is accessible and equal
to all. Adherences to principles that both liberate and protect are lowered discipline in our families and our country.
ensured by the rule of law.
The Church teaching emphasizes the importance of the rule
There are different types of laws i.e. Divine law (natural law), of law in safeguarding the ideal value of human dignity. Law
political law (formulated laws), environmental law etc. these
laws govern relevant institutions that are within their mandate. is a social instrument to foster fundamental values in society
and culture. If legal norms depart from fundamental values,
One important aspect of the rule of law initiatives is the study the law cannot adequately safeguard human dignity. The
and analysis of the rule of law's impact on economic already existing laws should be fully implemented in order
development. The rule of law movement cannot be fully
successful in transitional and developing countries without an to reduce the level of impunity in our community and
answer to the question: does the rule of law matter for economic country. Family is the major stakeholder.
development or not.

WEEK 5: RESPECT FOR THE RULE OF LAW

GOOD FRIDAY

GOOD FRIDAY

12:00pm
3:00pm

10:00pm
3:00pm

Way of the Cross
Celebration of the Lord’s
Passion.

Way of the Cross
Celebration of the Lord’s
Passion.

HOLY SATURDAY

HOLY SATURDAY

5:00pm-7:00pm Confessions
7:00pm
Easter Vigil in the Holy
Night

5:00pm
7:00pm

EASTER SUNDAY

EASTER SUNDAY

7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
12:00pm
5:30pm

7:00am
9:00am
11:00am

Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass

Confessions
Easter Vigil in the Holy
Night
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Mass
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Location: Suna Road Off Ngong Road - Adams. Tel: 020 239 1003 | 0722 544 798 | P. O. Box: 21245, 00505 Nairobi
Guadalupe Comm Dept | mail@guadalupeparishke.org | ppriest@guadalupeparishke.org | www.guadalupeparishke.org |

SUNDAY M ASSES:
GUADALUPE PARISH

LOURDES SUB PARISH

1st Kiswahili @ 7:00am
2nd English @ 8:30am
3rd Kiswahili @10:00am
4th English @ 12:00pm
5th English @ 5:30pm

1st Kiswahili @ 7:00am
2nd Kiswahili @ 9:00am
3rd English @ 11:00am

WEEKLY MASSES

CONFESSIONS:

@ GUADALUPE
English @ 7:00am
English @ 1:15pm
English @ 5:30pm

Daily @ 5:00pm-5:30pm
Except Sunday & Public Holidays
Saturday @ 4:30pm - 5:30pm

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE

@ GUADALUPEPARIS1

1st READING: Isaiah 43:16-21.
Thus says the LORD, Who makes a way in the
sea, a path in the mighty waters, who brings forth
chariot and horse, army and warrior, they lie down,
they cannot rise, they are extinguished, quenched like
a wick: “Remember not the former things, nor
consider the things of old. Behold, I am doing a new
thing: now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? I
will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the
desert. The wild beasts will honour me, the jackals and
the ostriches; for I give water in the wilderness, rivers

2nd READING: Philippians 3:8-14.
Brethren: I count everything as loss because of
the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord.
For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things, and
count them as refuse, in order that I may gain Christ and
be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own,
based on law, but that which is through faith in Christ,
the righteousness from God that depends on faith; that I
may know him and the power of his resurrection, and
may share his sufferings, becoming like him in his
death, that if possible I may attain the resurrection from
the dead. Not that I have already obtained this or am
already perfect; but I press on to make it my own,
because Christ Jesus has made me his own. Brethren, I
do not consider that I have made it my own; but one
thing I do, forgetting what lies behind and straining
forward to what lies ahead, I press on towards the goal
for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus.

in the desert, to give drink to my chosen people, the
people whom I formed for myself that they might
declare my praise.”

THE WORD OF THE LORD.

NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father, Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible & invisible.
I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ the only Begotten Son of God, born
of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God
from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
Through him all things were made, For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven; and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the
Virgin Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death
and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the
scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and
his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored

VERSE BEFORE THE GOSPEL: Joel 2:12-13

and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church. I confess one

THE WORD OF THE LORD.

V. Glory and praise to you, O Christ.
R. Glory and praise to you, O Christ
V. Even now, says the Lord, return to me with all
your heart, for I am gracious and merciful.
R. Glory and praise to you, O Christ.
GOSPEL: John 8:1-11.

Psalm 126:1-2ab.2cd-3.4-5.6 (R. cf. 3)
At that time: Jesus went to the Mount of Olives.
[R]. What great deeds the Lord worked for us! Indeed, Early in the morning he came again to the temple; all the
we were glad.
people came to him, and he sat down and taught them.
The scribes and the Pharisees brought a woman who
had been caught in adultery, and placing her in their
When the LORD brought back the exiles of Sion, We
midst they said to him, “Teacher, this woman has been
thought we were dreaming. Then was our mouth filled caught in the act of adultery. Now in the law Moses
commanded us to stone such. What do you say about
with laughter; On our tongues, songs of joy [R].
her?”
Then the nations themselves said, “What great deeds
This they said to test him, that they might have
the LORD worked for them!” What great deeds the some charge to bring against him. Jesus bent down and
wrote with his finger on the ground. And as they
LORD worked for us! Indeed, we were glad [R].
continued to ask him, he stood up and said to them, “Let
him who is without sin among you be the first to throw a
Bring back our exiles, O LORD, as streams in the stone at her.” And once more he bent down and wrote
south. Those who are sowing in tears will sing when with his finger on the ground. But when they heard it,
they went away, one by one, beginning with the eldest,
they reap [R].
and Jesus was left alone with the woman standing
before him. Jesus looked up and said to her, “Woman,
They go out, they go out, full of tears, bearing seed for where are they? Has no one condemned you?” She said,
the sowing; they come back, they come back with a “No one, Lord.” And Jesus said, “Neither do I condemn
you; go, and do not sin again.”
song, bearing their sheaves [R].
THE GOSPEL OF THE LORD.

baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

PRAYER FOR OUR NEW PARISH LEADERS
Our loving Father
In your love for us
you sent your Son
To be our shepherd,
Our leader and our Lord
Bless our new parish leaders
And guide them in every way
As they take up their various responsibilities.
Deepen their sense of servant leadership
And give them the courage to walk in Your light
always.
O God, we implore You
To fill them with love for the Church
and for the people.
Let your spirit and understanding
be with them
And give them joy and peace
To love serving you always.
We ask this prayer
Through Jesus Christ Your Son
In the love of the Holy Spirit
And the intercession of our dear loving Mother, Mary
of Guadalupe.
For ever and ever
Amen

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. SECOND COLLECTION: Today is Harvest Sunday; we will have
our second collection through envelopes for the development of our
Parish.
2. THE WAY OF THE CROSS
On Friday 12th April 2019 the way of the cross at Adams will begin at
4.30pm. The leading groups will be St. Philip, St. Joseph the Worker,
St. John the Baptist, St. Patrick, St. Anthony Abbot, Our Lady of the
Rosary and St. Juan Diego choir. Kindly assemble at the Pastoral
office at 4.15pm for preparation.
At Olympic, the way of the cross will begin at 5.00pm. The leading
groups will be St. James, St. Francis of Assisi, St. Raphael and Our
Lady of Lourdes choir and St. Veronicah choir.
At St. Thomas Makina the way of the Cross will start at 5:00pm. The
leading groups will be St. John Eudes, St. Anthony of Padua, St.
Benedict of Nursia, St. Augustine Youth group and Our Lady of
Assumption choir.
St. Dominic Makina, the way of the Cross will start at 5:00Pm. The
leading groups will be St. Theresa of Avila, St. Kizito and All Angels
choir.
St. Luke Kianda the way of the Cross will start at 5.30pm. The
leading groups will be St. Margarita and Benedeta
St. Bakhita the way of the Cross will start at 5.00pm. The leading
groups will be St. Martin and St. Daniel Comboni.
We are all welcome.
3. LENTEN RETREAT
Lenten Retreat on “A Time of Deepening My Prayer Life”, will be
concluded on Palm Sunday 14th April 2019, 5.30pm Mass and final
blessing at the parish church.
All are welcome.
LENTEN CAMPAIGN 2019 UNITING, HEALING AND
RENEWAL OF OUR NATION….GOD'S GIFT will continue in
the Small Christian Communities and church groups in a time that
will not interfere with the LENTEN RETREAT.
4. ADULT CATECHUMENS
There will be second step for adult catechumens today 7th April 2019
during the second Mass 9.00am at Our Lady of Lourdes Sub-Parish,
Olympic. All catechumens and their Godparents to assemble at
8.30am.
5. HOLIDAY CLASSES
Catechesis classes for children who have registered for Baptism,
Holy Communion, Profession of Faith step and Confirmation during
the holidays will start on Tuesday 9th April 2019 from 9.00am to
1.00pm at Adams.
6. MASS WEDDING
Christians who have registered to receive the Sacrament of
Matrimony here in the Parish during mass wedding on 27th April
2019, 10.00am are invited to preparation meetings taking place
every Sunday at 12.30pm at Adams.
7. LITURGY
We are inviting Christians who would like to join Lectors ministry
and Usher ministry to register in the Pastoral office.
8. TOUCH A CHILD'S HEART
Mater Heart Run 2019 will be on Saturday 25th May 2019 to be held at
the Kenyatta International Convention Cenre (K.I.C.C.). All are
welcome to support this noble cause. For more details, please see the
notice board.
9. LENTEN MUSICAL CONCERT
Regina Caeli Catholic Parish, Karen invites all Christians for a soulsearching concert scheduled for April 14, 2019 (on Palm Sunday)
starting at 2.00pm. For more details, please see the notice board.
10. BANNS OF MARRIAGE
The following persons would like to receive the Sacrament of
Matrimony:
Pius Silas Komu & Agnes Nzula - 2nd announcement
Felix Oduor Otieno & Esther Akinyi Opere - 2nd announcement
Calleb Gechure Machuki &Joan Achieng Okech- 3rd announcement
Stephen Omondi& Rose Atieno -3rd announcement
Fredrick Oduor & Jacinta Atieno- 3rd announcement
Zebedeo Onduso & Felister Kerubo- 3rd announcement
Any persons with reasons as to why the above people should not
receive the Sacrament of Matrimony are requested to inform the Parish
Priest. For more information in regard to these banns of marriage,
please refer to the Parish notice board
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GAZETI LA JUMAPILI

APRILI 7 2019. MWAKA [C].

PAROKIA LA MAMA WETU WA GUADALUPE
JUMAPILI YA 5 YA KWARESIMA
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11:00am

Blessing of palms
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Mass
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Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms
Blessing of palms

Mada ya Jumapili: Mungu wa kushtua:- Katika somo la 1 Mungu anawaeleza Waisraeli wasibaki kufikiri sana
historia yao ya utumwa. “Nafanya mambo mapya, hamyaoni haya?” Bwana atawatoa watu wake katika utumwa wa
Babeli nakuwapeleka nchini kwao. Somo la 2 linamhusu Paulo – Mfarisayo, aliyekuwa akidhani wokovu unapatikana
katika kufuata sharia na tamaduni. Katika Injili, Yesu anamsamehe mwanamke aliyepatikana katika uasherati.

We see a lot of incidences happening in our community and
country. Most of us do not recognize the existence of these
laws. Our constitution is not being implemented in
accordance with the desire of the citizens. Each arm of
government tends to pull to different directions leaving the
common citizen at gaze.

HOLY MONDAY/ TUESDAY/
WEDNESDAY
7:00am
1:15pm
5:30pm

The institutional reforms and separation of powers
contemplated in our constitution have never been fully
implemented and even though it has been implemented, it
is so selective.

Mass
Mass
Mass

HOLY THURSDAY

HOLY THURSDAY

5:00pm
Mass of the Lord’s Supper
7:00pm-12Midnight Eucharistic Adoration

6:00pm
Mass of the Lord’s Supper
After Mass Eucharistic Adoration to 9:00pm

Lenten Campaign 2019

The judiciary system is not independent and partial.
Independence means that the judiciary is free of external
pressure, and that it is not controlled by the other two
branches of government, especially by the executive arm of
Government.

An indication of an independent judiciary is the fact that
there is no personal or functional interaction between the
Respect of rule of law is one of the major factors that uplift the judiciary and the other two arms of Government. In result it
understanding and promotion of good morals in order to have a must be guaranteed that the judges are not subject to
fulfilling society and nation. It means being conscious of the political influence or manipulation.
laws and what law demands us to do in our relationship both
internal and external.
Citizens also contribute to the failer of respect for rule of
Laws are important for our society because, they allow for easy law. We avoid facing justice by opting to bribe officer to
adaption of societal changes, protect fundamental rights and avoid arrest or face court judges. Parents at home bribe
wad off conflicts between social groups and communities. their children to perform certain tasks. All this actions has
Laws establish a transparent process that is accessible and equal
to all. Adherences to principles that both liberate and protect are lowered discipline in our families and our country.
ensured by the rule of law.
The Church teaching emphasizes the importance of the rule
There are different types of laws i.e. Divine law (natural law), of law in safeguarding the ideal value of human dignity. Law
political law (formulated laws), environmental law etc. these
laws govern relevant institutions that are within their mandate. is a social instrument to foster fundamental values in society
and culture. If legal norms depart from fundamental values,
One important aspect of the rule of law initiatives is the study the law cannot adequately safeguard human dignity. The
and analysis of the rule of law's impact on economic already existing laws should be fully implemented in order
development. The rule of law movement cannot be fully
successful in transitional and developing countries without an to reduce the level of impunity in our community and
answer to the question: does the rule of law matter for economic country. Family is the major stakeholder.
development or not.
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English @ 7:00am
English @ 1:15pm
English @ 5:30pm

Daily @ 5:00pm-5:30pm
Except Sunday & Public Holidays
Saturday @ 4:30pm - 5:30pm

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE

@ GUADALUPEPARIS1

SOMO LA 1: Isaya. 43:16-21.
Bwana asema hivi, yeye afanyaye njia katika
bahari, na mahali pa kupita katika maji yenye nguvu;
atoaye gari na farasi, jeshi la askari na uwezo;
wamelala, hawataondoka; wametoweka,
wamezimwa mfano wa utambi. Msiyakumbuke
mambo ya kwanza, wala msiyatafakari mambo ya
zamani. Tazama, nitatenda neno jipya; sasa
litachipuka; je! hamtalijua sasa? Nitafanya njia hata
jangwani, na mito ya maji nyikani. Wanyama wa
kondeni wataniheshimu, mbweha pia na mbuni; kwa
sababu nimewapa maji jangwani, na mito nyikani, ili
kuwanywesha watu wangu, wateule wangu; watu
wale niliojiumbia nafsi yangu, ili wazitangaze sifa
zangu.
NENO LA MUNGU.

SOMO LA 2: Wafilipi. 3:8-14.
Nayahesabu mambo yote kuwa hasara kwa ajili
ya uzuri usio na kiasi wa kumjua Kristo Yesu, Bwana
wangu; ambaye kwa ajili yake nimepata hasara ya
mambo yote nikiyahesabu kuwa kama mavi ili nipate
Kristo; tena nionekane katika yeye, nisiwe na haki
yangu mwenyewe ipatikanayo kwa sheria, bali ile
ipatikanayo kwa imani iliyo katika Kristo, haki ile
itokayo kwa Mungu, kwa imani; ili nimjue yeye, na
uweza wa kufufuka kwake, na ushirika wa mateso
yake, nikifananishwa na kufa kwake; ili nipate kwa njia
yo yote kuifikia kiyama ya wafu. Si kwamba
nimekwisha kufika, au nimekwisha kuwa mkamilifu;
la! bali nakaza mwendo ili nipate kulishika lile ambalo
kwa ajili yake nimeshikwa na Kristo Yesu. Ndugu,
sijidhanii nafsi yangu kwamba nimekwisha kushika;
ila natenda neno moja tu; nikiyasahau yaliyo nyuma,
nikiyachuchumilia yaliyo mbele; nakaza mwendo,
niifikilie mede ya thawabu ya mwito mkuu wa Mungu
katika Kristo Yesu.
NENO LA MUNGU.
SHANGILIO: Yohane. 2:12,13.
Lakini hata sasa, asema Bwana, nirudieni Mimi
Kwa mioyo yenu yote, kwa maana ni mwenye
neema na huruma.
INJILI: Yohane. 8: 1-11.

Yesu akaenda mpaka mlima wa Mizeituni. Hata
Wimbo wa Katikati: Zaburi. 126, (K) 3.
asubuhi kulipokucha akaingia tena hekaluni, na watu
wote wakamwendea; naye akaketi, akawa
akiwafundisha. Waandishi na Mafarisayo wakamletea
(K). Bwana alitutendea mambo makuu, Tulikuwa mwanamke aliyefumaniwa katika uzinzi, wakamweka
tukifurahi.
katikati. Wakamwaambia, Mwalimu, mwanamke huyu
amefumaniwa alipokuwa akizini. Basi katika torati,
Musa
alituamuru kuwapiga kwa mawe wanawake
Bwana alipowarejeza mateka wa Sayuni, Tulikuwa
namna hii; nawe wasemaje?
kama waotao ndoto. Ndipo kinywa chetu kilipojaa
kicheko. Na ulimi wetu kelele za furaha [K].
Nao wakasema neno hilo wakimjaribu, ili
wapate sababu ya kumshitaki. Lakini Yesu akainama,
akaandika kwa kidole chake katika nchi. Nao
Ndipo waliposema katika mataifa, Bwana walipozidi kumhoji, alijiinua, akawaambia, Yeye asiye
amewatendea mambo makuu. Bwana alitutendea na dhambi miongoni mwenu na awe wa kwanza wa
kumtupia jiwe. Akainama tena, akaandika kwa kidole
mambo makuu, Tulikuwa tukifurahi [K].
chake katika nchi. Nao waliposikia, wakashitakiwa na
dhamiri zao, wakatoka mmoja mmoja, wakianzia tangu
Ee Bwana, uwarejeze watu wetu waliofungwa, Kama wazee hata wa mwisho wao; akabaki Yesu peke yake,
vijito vya Kusini. Wapandao kwa machozi watavuna na yule mwanamke amesimama katikati. Yesu
akajiinua asimwone mtu ila yule mwanamke,
kwa kelele za furaha [K].
akamwambia, Mwanamke, wako wapi wale washitaki
wako? Hakuna aliyekuhukumu kuwa na hatia?
Ingawa mtu anakwenda zake akilia, Azichukuapo Akamwambia, Hakuna, Bwana. Yesu akamwambia,
mbegu za kupanda. Hakika atarudi kwa kelele za Wala mimi sikuhukumu. Enenda zako; wala usitende
dhambi tena.
furaha, Aichukuapo miganda yake [K].
INJILI YA BWANA.

NASADIKI
Nasadiki kwa Mungu mmoja,Baba Mwenyezi, Mwumba
mbingu na nchi, na vitu vyote vinavyoonekana, na
visivyoonekana.
Nasadiki kwa Bwana mmoja Yesu Kristu, Mwana wa pekee
wa Mungu. Aliyezaliwa kwa Baba tangu milele yote. Mungu
aliyetoka kwa Mungu, mwanga kwa mwanga,Mungu kweli kwa
Mungu kweli. Aliyezaliwa bila kuumbwa, mwenye umungu
mmoja na Baba; ambaye vitu vyote vimeumbwa naye.
Ameshuka toka mbinguni kwa ajili yetu sisi wanadamu na kwa
ajili ya wokovu wetu. Akapata mwili kwa uwezo wa Roho
Mtakatifu kwake yeye Bikira Maria; Akawa mwanadamu.
Akasulibiwa pia kwa ajili yetu sisi; akateswa kwa mamlaka ya
Ponsio Pilato, akafa,akazikwa. Akafufuka siku ya tatu,
ilivyoandikwa. Akapaa mbinguni; amekaa kuume kwa Baba.
Atakuja tena kwa utukufu kuwahukumu wazima na wafu; nao
ufalme wake hautakuwa na mwisho.
Nasadiki kwa Roho Mtakatifu, Bwana mleta uzima; atokaye
kwa Baba na Mwana. Anayeabudiwa na kutukuzwa pamoja na
Baba na Mwana: aliyenena kwa vinywa vya Manabii.
Nasadiki kwa Kanisa moja, takatifu, katoliki, la
Mitume.Naungama ubatizo mmoja kwa maondoleo ya dhambi.
Nangojea na ufufuko wa wafu. Na uzima wa milele ijayo.

SALA KWA VIONGOZI WAPYA WA
PAROKIA YETU
Baba Yetu Mpendwa
Katika upendo wako kwetu
Ulimtuma Mwanao
Awe mchungaji wetu,
Kiongozi wetu na Bwana wetu.
Bariki viongozi wetu wapya wa Parokia,
Na uwaongoze kwa kila njia
Wanapochukua majukumu yao mbalimbali.
Imarisha hisia zao za uongozi wa utumishi
Na uwape ujasiri wa kutembea katika
mwanga Wako daima.
Ee Mungu,tunakuomba
Uwajaze na upendo wa Kanisa
na wa binadamu.
Wezesha roho yako na ufahamu wako
viwe pamoja nao.
Na uwape furaha na amani
Ya kupenda kukuhudumia daima.
Tunaomba sala hii
Kupitia kwake Yesu Kristu Mwanao
Katika upendo wa Roho Mtakatifu
Na kwa maombezi ya Mama wetu mpendwa, Maria
wa Guadalupe.
Daima na milele
Amina

MATANGAZO YA WIKI
1) SIKU YA MAVUNO
Leo ni Jumapili ya Mavuno; kutakuwepo na mchango wa pili kupitia kwa
bahasha kwa ajili ya maendeleo ya parokia yetu.

2)NJIA YA MSALABA
Njia ya msalaba Ijumaa ijayo tarehe 12/4/2019, Adams itakuwa saa
kumi unusu jioni. Watakao tuongoza ni St. Philip, St. Joseph the
Worker, St. John the Baptist, St. Patrick, St. Anthony Abbot, Our Lay of
the Rosary na St. Juan Diego. Mnaombwa kukusanyika katika ofisi ya
kichungaji saa kumi na dakika kumi na tano jioni kwa matayarisho.
Olympic, njia ya msalaba itaanza saa kumi na moja jioni. Watakao
ongoza ni Mt. James, Mt. Francis wa Assisi, Mt. Raphael, kwaya Our
Lady of Lours na kwaya ya Mt. Veronicah.
Mt. Thomaso Makina njia ya msalaba itaanza saa kumi na moja
jioni. Watakao ongoza ni Mt. John Eudes, Mt. Anthony wa Padua, Mt.
Benedict wa Nursia, Vijanan wa Mt. Augustine na kwaya ya Our Lady
of Assumption.
Mt. Dominiko Makina, njia ya msalaba itaanza saa kumi na moja
jioni. Watakao ongoza ni Mt. Theresa wa Avila, Mt. Kizito na kwaya
ya All Angels.
Mt. Luka Kianda na njia ya msalaba itaanza saa kumi na moja u
nusu jioni. Watakao ongoza ni Mt. Magarita na Mt. Benedeta.
Mt. Bakhita Katwekera njia ya msalaba itaanza saa kumi na moja
jioni. Watakao ongoza ni Mt. Martine na Mt. Daniel Comboni.
Sote tumekaribishwa.
3) LENTEN RETREAT
Kutafakari juu ya “Kukua katika wakati wa maombi yetu”,mafungo
yatakamilika Jumapili ya Matawi tarehe 14/4/2019 na MisaTakatifu
saa kumi na moja u nusu katika kanisa la parokia
(Guadalupe
parish church).
Sote tumekaribishwa.
KAMPENI YA KWARESIMA 2019 KUUNGANISHA, KUPONYA
NA KUJENGA UPYA TAIFA LETU …ZAWADI YA MUNGU
itaendelea katika Jumuiya ndogo-ndogo na vikundi vingine wakati
usio wa LENTEN RETREAT.
4) HATUA YA PILI YA WAKATEKUMENI (WATU WAZIMA)
Kutakuwa na hatua ya pili kwa wakatukumeni leo tarehe 7/4/2019
katika Misa ya pili saa tatu asubuhi Our Lady of Lourdes Sub-Parish,
Olympic. Wote wakusanyike saa mbili u nusu asubuhi pamoja na
wasimamizi wao.
5) MAFUNDISHO YA DINI
Watoto walio jiandikisha kupokea Ubatizo, Komunio, Kukiri Imani
na Kipaimara wakati wa likizo, mafundisho yataanza Jumanne tarehe
9/4/2019 kuanzia saa tatu asubuhi hadi saa saba mchana, Adams.
6) NDOA YA MUUNGANO (MASS WEDDING)
Wakristo walio jisajili kupokea Sakramenti ya Ndoa Takatifu za
muungano hapa parokiani, Misa Takatifu itaadhimishwa tarehe 27
mwezi wa April 2019. Mikutano ya matayarisho ni siku za Jumapili
saa sita u nusu mchana, Adams.
7) LITURGY
Wakristo ambao wangependa kujiunga na Wasomaji wa Neno la
Mungu na Ushers wanaalikwa kujisajili katika ofisi ya Kichungaji.
8) TOUCH A CHILD'S HEART
Mater Heart Run 2019 itakuwa Jumamosi tarehe 25/5/2019, Kenyatta
International Convention Cenre (K.I.C.C.). Sote tumekaribishwa.
Kwa maelezo, tafadhali tazama ubao wa ilani.
9) LENTEN MUSICAL CONCERT
Parokia ya Regina Caeli, Karen wanaalika Wakristo wote kwa concert
itakayo kuwa tarehe 14/4/2019 (Jumapili ya Matawi) kuanzia saa
nane mchana. Kwa maelezo zaidi, tafadhali tazama ubao wa ilani.
10) MATANGAZO YA NDOA
Wafuatao wangependa kupokea Sakramenti ya Ndoa Takatifu
Pius Silas Komu &Agnes Nzula- tangazo la pili
Felix Oduor Otieno&Esther Akinyi Opere-tangazo la pili
Calleb Gechure Machuki & Joan Achieng Okech- tangazo la tatu
Stephen Omondi&Rose Atieno- tangazo la tatu
Fredrick Oduor&Jacinta Atieno- tangazo la tatu
Zebedeo Onduso & Felister Kerubo- tangazo la tatu
Yeyote aliye na sababu ya kuwazuia wasipokee Sakramenti ya Ndoa Takatifu
anaombwa kumjulisha Baba Paroko. Kwa maelezo zaidi juu ya familia hizi
tafadhali tazama ubao wa ilani.

